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the lighted shade; it grew smaller and blacker as if
the figure inside was coming to the window. She

gut out her hand, and uttered a little cry, "Dad!"
iut the figure retreated again and immediately

the light went cut. Her head fell forward on her
arm, across the cab doors, and she sobbed.

Cotton signaled the driver to turn back to town.
Presently he again put his big hand on hers.

"I11 see the Proff in the morning," he said. "He's
rather fond of me, Ithink

—
we're so different. And

111be very glad todrop a little flea inhis ear. Shall I?"
"Why do you do all this for me:" she asked,

looking up in his face." Why do I,Iwonder?" he answered, smiling.
"Iguess because you're the first girlIever liked—
besides Ann.

"

'"
But you punched Annin the face," sheexclaimed.

"Youwont punch me in the face, willyou?"
Cotton felt himself blush jink; but he got it out."

That's not what I'ddo to you." he said.
She turned hastily away.' "Don't spoil it

—
this

night." she whispered.
Cotton sat silent, embarrassed, dejected, at her

reproach "Forgive me," lie said presently, and
this time he spoke like a boy. "But when Ido
things Igo ahead and do 'em, hot oil the bat. I
like people the same way. I'veonly known you to-
night, of course

—"

"I've been cheering for you four years, Mr.
Cotton," she interrupted, "t had my hair up for
the first time the day you played your first game
on Soldiers' Field."

"Two great events," he laughed. "I'llwait for
you after the show to-morrow, and Saturday night
I'lltake you home. They'll be ready for you."

"Oh, but do you think they will?" she asked, in
sudden anxiety.

"I've a way of making good what Isay," Cotton
replied, with the old domineering touch.

"1know you have." said she. smiling up, her con-
fidence restored. "You see. Ileave it all to you.
Only nobody must know but daddie. Iwouldn't
have it get into the papers again for worlds. Our
press agent doesn't know who 1am. thank Heaven!"

"Ifhe did. Id punch his head." said Cotton.
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SOME REMARKABLE ELEPHANTS
By George Bancroft Gr

causing the water to dash upward above our heads.
A terrible cry of anguish escaped our lips, for we
were lost. The elephant, bewildered and desperate,
was floating along, carried away by the stream, and
we could even hear the roaring of the falls of the
Betwa in front.

"AH at once the intelligent animal appeared to
stiffen his body. We felt him swimming. He left
the bed <.f the current, and soon we touched the
bank. But there a fresh difficulty awaited us. We
found ourselves facing an almost perpendicular
bank of clay from eight to ten feet in height. The
elephant buried his feet in it.kneading the muddy
earth, and. making it yield under his repeated efforts,
he at length succeeded in hollowing out a passage.

"We had reached half-way to the top, the ground
was almost within reach of our hands, and below
us was the torrent, roaring, dashing down ten yards
farther off, over the ruins of the dike. A single
false move of the animal would have been certain
death to us; but the elephant seemed to be as sen-
sible as ourselves of the imminence of the peril,
and he worked on with incredible energy, excited
by his mahout, who caressed and supplicated him
in touching accents. At times the whole mass of
his hide was convulsed with a nervous tremor, and
he uttered low, plaintive cries.

"At last, after a quarter of an hour's labor, the
elephant's bark reached the level of the ground,
when we leaped on the bank, and, relieved
weight, soon after he joined us. Itmay be imagined
with what feelings of gratitude Iembraced the brave
animal to wh< >m we owed • tur lives."

Lizzie's Long Memory

THE St< tv which Andrew Wilson, inhis
"

Studies of
Life and Sense," tells oi Lizzie, an elephant be-

longing to WombwelTs menagerie, is striking. In
1874 the menagerie visited Tenbury, England, and
Lizzie, who had drunk a quantity of cold water

when heated by walking, was attacked by spasms.
and treated by Turley, a local chemist. He applied
a large buster to her side, and relieved the pain.

Five years afterward the menagerie came around
again, and Lizzie recognized her medical adviser
as he stood in the shop d or, stepped out of the
ranks, and greeted him by placing her trunk around
Ins hand. She even drew his attention to the
side where the blister had been applied.

Two years afterward the menagerie came again.
This time Lizzie lifted her friend in a gentle manner
from the ground. It seemed that she had been
led to form a still higher opinion of his merits as a
doctor, and even generally to prefer physic to
surgery. A veterinary surgeon hail been called in
to prescribe for another ailment, and had used the
lancer Accordingly, she drew Turley's attention t< >

the limbwhich had been lanced, and did her best to
show how much she preferred his milder treatment.

On one occasion, so >n alter the close of a matinee

PROOFS of the
IJ worthand sa-

gacity of the
elephant, and his
fidelity as the
friend 01 man, are
as old as history.
The ancients, who
are s]>arin^ intheir
praises of the dog,
could not speak too
highly of the ele-
phant. The elder
Pliny, who was a
diligent collector
of anecdotes rath-
er than an obseryj
er, surpasses him-
self when he treats
of this animal. He
places him as un-
questionably next
to man. Intelli-
gence, obedience,

memory, ambition, affection, honesty, prudence; and
justice :.re in the catalogue of virtues which he
ascribes to these creatures.

But a more thrilling example of valuable power
•\u25a0I courage in this noble animal was never known
an thisj found in an account of an adventure by

Rousselfct; who employed the elephant in a great
jart of his travels in India. At one time h3 was
aught in a dreadful storm, in a march which he
msiselv had attempted in the rainy season The

rain fell in torrents, the lightning played in violent
treats along the ground^ and the thunder broke in

incessant peals irom the sky. Itwas necessary, in
ibe course of the march, to ford a stream that nad

•een swollen by the deluge into a deep and furious
torrent. Rousseletj his traveling companion, and
the mahout were mounted upon a single elephant,
-. \u25a0-\u25a0eh was directed toward the raging current.

Knew More Than His Keeper

THE sagacious beast," writes Rousselet, "ap-*
proached the water, sounded it for a moment

» v.irh his trunk, as though to test the force of the
stream, and then fell back, uttering two or three cries,
i:ke the sound ofa clarion, as ifto protest against our

temerity. A touch with a pike on the crown of the
head warned him, however, that we were not in-

clined to dispute al>out the question, and, bravely

I
resigning himself, he dashed into the water. His
heavy bulk seemed insensible to the strength of
the current; yet it was only by letting himself drift
for a few hundred yards that he could reach the

opposite bank. There he already had planted his
fore feet on the ground, his crupper rounded, and
we had arrived in port, when suddenly his feet
slipped and he fell back heavily into the torrent,

iffit h
performance given
at Brockton, Mas-
sachusetts, by
Forepaugh's cir-
cus, a one-story
frame building
near the tents

caught tire, and
in a few moments

the entire building
was enveloped in
flames. While all
were excited, and
making futile at-
tempts to pull
d> >\vn the buildings
with their hands,
Adam Fore]
came running tip.
and, taking in the
dangerous situa-
tion at the first
glance, ha
to the elephant
quarters, soon appearing with l><>livar and Basil

The two great beasts were hurried over to the
fire, and began pulling down the horse-sheds in

obedience to directions given by Forepaugh. In
a sh<>rt time the sheds were demolished, the grand
stand was saved, and the circus tents loomed up as
proudly as ever. It then and there was proposed
to make Bolivar and Basil honorary members of
the Brockton Fire Department.

Elephants have good ears, and may be trained as
musical performers. Recently, a small elephant, with
a surprisingly cultivated intelligence, wasexhibited in
London. Among otherfeats.it played a whole band
of music at once: there were bells on its head, and it
used its trunk and fore feet to other instruments.

Better Than Trick Dogs
TX India any well-trained elephant, at a word or•*

touch from his driver, who sits astride his neck,
will "hand up," \u25a0kneel," "speak" (trumpet),
"salaam" (salute with his trunk), stop, back, lie
down, pull down an obstructing branch, gather
fodder and "hand up" to his attendant, turn or
lift a 1".:;. or drag itby taking its drag-rope between
its teeth. It also will protect its attendants, or
attack a common enemy with fury.

The number of things that trick elephants have
been taught to <lo is almost numberless. The ele-
phants of the Emperor Germanicus were trained to
perform many remarkable feats, such as hurling
javelins into the air with their trunks and catching
them. Pliny says that these elephants danced upon
a rope, and their steps were .so practiced and certain
that lour of them walked upon the rope, bearing
a liner, which contained one of their companions,
which feigned to be sick.

At the door she put her hand in his, giving it a
warm little pressure. "Good-night, till to-morrow,"
she said.

Cotton climbed back in the cab, examining his
hand critically. He drove to Young's Hotel, left
a call for live-thirty, and climbed into bed. Three
minutes later he was fast asleep.

At live-thirty he climbed forth again, hastened
down past Faneuil Hall, and reached the restaurant
before any of the club. Fresh and pink, he had
his steaming oatmeal half devoured before the K. L.
members, heavy-eyed and appetiteless, had all
assembled.

Winter daylight had come and the gas was put
out before Cotton's turn arrived to narrate his
adventures. He had listened with smiling scorn to
"Bunthorne" Boiling's "Boston Arabian night

"
as

Pond dubbed it, and in mellower mood to Pond's
own adventure in a hotel, where he had tried to
impersonate a messenger and deliver an envelop
to the apartments of a reigning actress; but had
caused consternation by criticizing her imperson-
ation of Shakespeare's heroines to her face, citing
Hazlitt and Lamb and Coleridge to prove his
points.

'"And now for the adventure of the animal!"
cried the club.

"Gentlemen." said Cotton, "Iknocked a man
down for striking a perfect lady in front of the
Colonial dance-hall, and the lady rose and smote
me right lustily in the solar plexus, and would have
torn my flesh but for my pea-jacket. This sp< .ke
so eloquently for my theory regarding the sex that
Ilied in disgust, and wandered round the North
End till morning without further adventure. I'm
sorry, but that is the best 1 can do."

"Isthat on the level?
"

asked the crowd.
"On the level." replied Cotton.
"Well, all Ican say is," remarked "Bunthorne"

Boiling as he rose and put his beard in his pocket,
"that you're a mighty poor president!"

"Amen!" said the club, also rising.
"Good-day, fellows," said Cotton amiably, help-

ing himself to more coffee.
"

Postals willbe sent out
for the next meeting."
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